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NECROSIS OF THE RENAL PELVIS ASSOCIATED WITH
OBSTRUCTION OF THE URETERS*
R. KATZENSTEIN AND M. C. WINTERNITZ
A previous report25 described massive hemorrhage and accumu-
lation of turbid fluid in the subcapsular and perirenal tissues after
ligation of the ureters in dogs. More detailed study has shown
that these lesions result from extension of necrosis from the fornices
of the pelvis through the renal parenchyma with consequent leakage
of the retained fluid into the surrounding tissue. The necrosis may
also extend into one of the large veins in the wall of the pelvis with
resultant hemorrhage into the peripelvic, renal, and perirenal tissues,
provided that the eroded vein wall is only partly occluded by
thrombus.
These changes rarely tollow the occlusion of a ureter if the
kidney and ureter of the opposite side are functionally adequate, for
under such circumstances necrosis of the kidney and of its pelvis is
either minimal or entirely absent. Also, this type of necrosis has
not been observed after ligation of both renal arteries; it does, how-
ever, follow ligation of the renal veins.
The same lesions, i.e., necrosis of the renal parenchyma and
particularly of the pelvic portions of the pyramids, including the
fornices of the pelvis, have been observed in man in cases of acute
urinary obstruction associated with cancer of the bladder and with
sulfapyridine therapy. These findings provide a possible explana-
tion ofthe so-called "Massenblutungen ins Nierenlager" and demon-
strate a pathway for infection from the urinary tract to the blood
stream. Experimental and clinical data are presented below.
Literature
Based on studies on cadavers-and living animals, Gigon,6 as early
as 1856, reported communication between the renal pelvis and its
venous system. In 1863 Zaworykin and Ludwig26 asserted that the
overflow from the pelvis to the venous system was effected through
rupture of the pelvic mucosa, and Henle' made the same statement
in a text-book published three years later. In 1891 Poirier18
reported that he saw substances, injected at autopsy into the ureters,
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pass through the renal vein even though no violent pressure had
been resorted to. Tuffier24 poisoned dogs with strychnine injected
into the renal pelves after ligation of the ureters, and Lewin and
Goldschmidt"5 observed air bubbles to escape through the renal veins
and vena cava, with consequent death of the animal, after inflation
of the urinary bladder. In 1898 Lewin"4 reported that a suspension
of ultramarine, diatoms, and air injected into the ureters filled the
veins and lymph vessels of the renal parenchyma but that only
one-third of the amount was present in the renal tubules. Marcus"6
confirmed this in 1903. Twelve years later Keyes and Mohan"2 13
demonstrated colloidal silver solution, used for pyelography with
fatal results, in tubules and glomeruli and also between the tubules
and within the lumina of arteries and veins. Experimentally they
were unable to find the silver within the tubules, only in the blood
and lymph vessels and in the connective tissue around the "urinary
canals." Blum,1 Oehlecker,17 and Tennant' concluded that col-
largol appeared in the interstitial spaces of the renal parenchyma
only after the renal tubules had been ruptured.
Then in 1924 Hinman and Lee-Brown10 demonstrated what was
called by them "pyelovenous backflow" in living as well as in dead
animals (dogs and sheep). They were able to inject the venous
system of the renal parenchyma with Berlin blue put into the pelvis
and concluded that this resulted from the rupture of a vein in the
sulcus of a calyx.
Marcus"6 had shown a communication, by rupture, between the
pelvis and renal system as early as 1903. In 1927 Burger and
Fuchs2 observed the sudden passage of air from the renal pelvis into
the renal, and also the hepatic, veins. The next year Fuchs5 demon-
strated this reflux in the kidneys of man by injecting a congealing
mass into the renal pelvis and producing a cast of the pelvis and
renal veins. This he interpreted as the result of a rupture of the
wall of a vein in a small fornix.
The pressure necessary to effect such a fistula between fornix and
vein was thought to be quite slight. According to the experiments
of Hinman and Vecki1l it resulted from mere ligation of the ureters;
in those of Burger and Fuchs at a pressure of 60 to 150 mm. of Hg;
in those of Hinman and Lee-Brown at only 35 to 40 mm. of Hg in
living animals.
Instances of pyelovenous reflux occurring in man during life
have been described by several writers. Rossle,"9 in 191 1, observed
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collargol in the renal parenchyma after the pelvis of the kidney had
been filled with it for diagnostic purposes. The material was found
in the interstitium, inside the tubules, and in the liver. Fahr4 and
Gruber7 report similar accidents. Sp'orl22 observed gas embolism
after the inflation of the urinary tract. Carr and Johnson3 describe
fat emboli in the lungs, brain, and kidney after the introduction of
oil into the urinary bladder.
The only reference found dealing with actual pelvic lesions in
ureteral obstruction is that of Helmke.8 He investigated the renal
pelves and ureters of man after acute and chronic occlusion and
found rupture of the renal pelvis in seven cases of acute obstruction.
According to Helmke this always takes place in a fornix and is asso-
ciated with hemorrhage into the wall of the pelvis, the nearby peri-
pelvic tissue, and the renal parenchyma, extending at times into the
walls of veins. The hemorrhages were always in the vicinity of
vessels near the fornix, but actual rupture of a vein wall was not
demonstrated and it was concluded that the blood extravasations
were due to destruction of capillaries. He also mentioned casts of
urine in the lymph spaces of the region, especially in the adventitial
and peri-adventitial tissue, as well as in the subendothelial spaces
of veins.
Experimental findings
It will be unnecessary to review the many changes that follow
acute obstruction of both ureters. These have been described
recently and only those facts that have especial bearing upon this
particular study will be presented.
The ureters and renal pelves are often only slightly dilated.
They appear as well-defined, translucent, moderately widened struc-
tures, covered on the outer side with bright-red exudate that varies
from a mildfleckingto an almost continuous layer of friable material.
This often extends to and elevates the fibrous capsule of the kidney,
where it may attain a thickness of several centimeters as is demon-
strated on section of the organ. Then the slightly distended pelvis
filled with cloudy fluid is seen to contain masses of friable golden-
brown to dark-red material, both free and attached to the wall.
These masses ding to hemorrhagic areas of the renal parenchyma
especially in the fornices of the pelvis, and here the mucosa may be
ulcerated. Such breaks in continuity are small and usually single.
They contrast with the otherwise normal pelvic lining, since the
submucosal areolar tissues are usually markedly swollen, opaque, and
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discolored by hemorrhagic exudate for a variable distance beneath
the ulcer. More rarely ulcerations are encountered at the juncture
of the renal pelvis and ureter and occasionally further down the
course ofthe ureter.
Occasionally actual extravasation of urine through such an ulcer
has been observed grossly. Examples follow.
Dog No. 537 survived bilateral ligation of the ureters about 66 hours.
A large jelly-like translucent mass with a urinous odor extended along the
entire course of the left ureter above the ligature. The ureteral mucosa,
ulcerated at the juncture with the renal pelvis, exposed a soft, necrotic sub-
mucosal wall which had disappeared in part and was replaced with the tip of
the coagulum described above.
Dog No. 579. The ureters had been incompletely ligated and during
the 15-day survival period the occlusion had become complete. A large
cavity, 6 cm. in diameter, filled with jelly-like material was found in the peri-
ureteral region just beneath the lower pole of the right kidney. The wall of
the cavity consisted of opaque adipose tissue and extended to the medial side
of the renal pelvis at its juncture with the ureter. The pelvis of this kidney
was filled with blood clot, the origin of which was not determined.
The histological changes encountered in the ureteral and peri-ureteral
tissues of both animals were identical. In contrast to the normally preserved
ureteral and peri-ureteral tisstues only shadows of the original structures were
visible in the ulcerated zone of the ureter and in the region where fluid
had escaped from it. The necrotic zones were surrounded by wave-like
layers of exudate as though fluid had escaped at repeated intervals and had
caused successive zones of reaction. This exudate contained fluid, red and
white blood cells, and also abundant fibrin.
The two observations reported above led to more careful study
of the ureteral and pelvic walls in subsequent animals subjected to
ureteral ligation. Leakage of urine through the ureteral wall was
found to have occurred in many instances. Usually this was not
extensive, and was invariably associated with a small ulcer of the
mucosa of the ureter, frequently at its juncture with the pelvis, and
with necrosis and subsequent exudative inflammatory reaction in the
tissues damaged by the escape of the fluid in the underlying tissues.
(Fig. 76.)
The second and more important site of rupture of the urinary
system is the wall of the fornix. This may result only in the escape
of fluid into the surrounding tissue. More often it may cause
capillary hemorrhage in the adjacent renal parenchyma. Occa-
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sionally one of the large veins, so prominent in this vicinity, may be
eroded and before thrombotic occlusion can occur hemorrhage may
not only fill the pelvis but extend massively into the perirenal and
peripelvic tissues.
Such hemorrhage inthepelvishasbeen repeatedlyillustrated.0' 25
It often appears only as a flat, dark-red discoloration in the fornix.
At times, careful examination results in recognition of a small defect
of the pelvic mucosa overlying the fornix through which a hemor-
rhage involving both the renal parenchyma and the pelvic lumen
may be found to extend.
Although these changes occur in practically all animals after
ligation of the ureters, they vary widely in extent. Frequently a
broad hemorrhagic, fibrin-containing mass stretches around the kid-
ney under the capsule from the source of hemorrhage in the
parenchyma. Less often clotted blood extends to the pericapsular
and retroperitoneal tissues as a massive hemorrhage.
The mechanism of this complicating hemorrhage became evident
in the following experiments.
Dog No. 553. At autopsy on the fourth day after bilateral ureteral
ligation a hole was found in a fornix of the pelvis of the kidney. This hole
communicated with a cavity in the neighboring renal parenchyma which was
demarcated from the intact kidney tissue by a broad hemorrhagic zone and
was filled with the same grumous material found in the pelvis. Histologically
there was hemorrhagic necrosis of the renal parenchyma and destruction of
the pelvic wall in a circumscribed area. This allowed free communication
between the pelvic lumen and the cavity in the renal tissue. (Fig. 78.)
Dog No. 614. This animal, on the fourth day after bilateral ureteral
ligation, showed a similar loss of continuity of the ureteral wall in the fornix
but no destruction of the kidney tissue. The collection of cloudy exudate
at the lower pole of the kidney seen grossly was shown to be located in the
perirenal tissue. This led to the conclusion that ulceration of the pelvic or
ureteral wall could occur independently of necrosis of the pyramids of the
kidney and that it was probably associated with some necrotizing agent present
in the material contained in the pelvis of the kidney. (Fig. 79.)
The abstracts of the two protocols just reviewed show that the
kidneys of these animals were not the seat of hemorrhage near the
site of ulceration of the pelvic wall. Such hemorrhage, however,
is frequent. As has been said, it may be unassociated with any
obvious break in a larger vessel. No adequate explanation for such
hemorrhage has been brought forward. That it may be due to
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capillary damage associated with extensive necrosis of the paren-
chyma has been suggested; it may be part of the story so well-
illustrated in the protocols now to be presented.
Dog No. 616. Six days after the complete ligation of the ureters the
usual exudate was present upon and also beneath the renal capsule and charac-
teristic yellow grumous material filled the moderately dilated pelvis. With
the microscope circumscribed destruction was found in a calyx of the pelvis.
This formed the entrance of a canal which connected the renal pelvis with
a large branch of the renal vein. A short stretch of the wall of the vein
proximal to the cavity was necrotic, and in the center of this anuclear zone
there was a distinct loss of continuity. The lumen of the vein was dilated
and on either side of the break there were small thrombi which seemed to
seal the opening in the wall but did. not occlude the lumen of the vein. These
thrombi were atypical inasmuch as it was impossible to recognize the elements
composing them. They were whorls of amorphous substance of variable color
and suggested coagulated organic material. The usual hemorrhagic and
fibrinous exudate was found around the necrotic tissues including the vein
wall, renal parenchyma, and pelvic lining. (Fig. 77.)
Dog No. 541. An ulcer of the pelvic wall extending to the calyx was
recognized grossly. With the microscope the picture was quite similar to
that just described for dog No. 616. The necrosis of the calyx extended into
the underlying loose connective tissue and involved the wall of a vein with
loss of its continuity and occlusion of the defect with an atypical thrombotic
mass.
In the above protocols necrosis of a calyx extended into the
underlying connective tissue and was associated with the erosion of
the wall of one ofthe larger veins normally found in this area. The
resultant hemorrhage was limited by the thrombotic ocdusion of the
break in the necrotic vein wall. In the next protocol a similar lesion
was not effectively blocked by thrombus and extensive perirenal and
retroperitoneal hemorrhage resulted.
Dog No. 613. A large blood clot exposed on opening the peritoneal
cavity was found to extend through a defect in the peritoneum and to be a
part of a massive perirenal hemorrhage. The hemorrhage involved the
entire retroperitoneal space and enveloped the renal pelvis, ureter, aorta, and
vena cava and extended along the psoas muscle. It had spread up as far as
the diaphragm and down to the bony pelvis, reproducing massive hemorrhage
into the bed of the kidney, as described by Ceelen and others. The pelvis of
this kidney was moderately dilated. The renal parenchyma itself was free
of macroscopic change. There were some tiny hemorrhages in the pelvis
along the papilla. A large ulcer was found in the pelvis at its junction with
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the ureter. Its margin was very sharp and its base was covered with grey-
brown, opaque material which extended into the peripelvic adipose and con-
nective tissue as far as a medium-sized branch of the renal vein. This could
be made out with the unaided eye. Histologically, necrosis and erosion, as
already described for dogs No. 616 and No. 541, involving the wall of the
vein were found. There was also a fresh thrombus in which the usual blood
elements were readily identified; this sealed the break in the vein wall and
also completely occluded the lumen of the vein in the vicinity. Obviously the
extensive hemorrhage preceded the fresh thrombus.
The following two examples of obstruction to the extrarenal
urinary passages in man are interesting in association with the experi-
mental findings reported above.
The first is that of a 72-year-old white man who died in uremia
secondary to an acute ureteral occlusion caused by a carcinoma of
the urinary bladder. Clinically, the right kidney was known not to
be functioning. Postmortem examination confirmed this; there was
an old obstruction to the ureter in its passage through the bladder
wall and associated with the bladder malignancy. The right ureter
was greatly dilated and the right kidney was markedly scarred and
hydronephrotic. In contrast, the left kidney was not scarred and
showed only aslight hydronephrosis. The adipose tissue around the
renal pelvis was slightly opaque and contained small hemorrhages.
The actual wall of the pelvis could not be differentiated from the
yellow grumous material contained within its cavity.
Close examination revealed a small extravasation of blood into
the fornix of one of the calyces. Extension of the cloudy exudate
into the peripelvic tissue could be seen and a blood clot was recog-
nized in one of the peripelvic veins. Microscopically, the pelvic
wall was necrotic; the moderately widened pelvis was filled for the
most part with an amorphous grey-staining material mixed with red
blood cells. These became better preserved and more numerous as
the gross hemorrhage in the fornix was approached. The adipose
tissue around the pelvis showed absence of nuclei and there was the
usual nondescript staining of the necrotic tissue, with the accompany-
ing extravasation of red blood cells and fibrin and invasion of leu-
kocytes. This necrosis involved the walls of small arteries, and a
small vein just at the edge of the necrotizing mass showed the same
change in its proximal wall. The focus in the wall of the vein
contained red blood cells, and strands of fibrin were deposited on
the intimal surface. (Fig. 80.)
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Other sections of the wall of the renal pelvis showed the still
recognizable lining membrane adjoining necrotic areas like those
already described. Here typical exudate was present in the peri-
pelvic tissue with necrosis of vessel walls and some cellular reaction.
The necrosis extended directly to the wall of a vein at one point and
caused actual breakdown of this structure. Hemorrhage was found
in the vicinity and the lumen of the vein was occluded by typical
fibrin clot.
The second example is that of a 35-year-old Italian laborer.
This case has been reported by Sadusk, XVaters, and Wilson20 on
the basis of anuria after sulfapyridine therapy. It should be men-
tioned that lavage of the renal pelvis had been included in the
therapy for anuria. The gross description of the pelvis of the
kidney, as presented in their paper may be summarized as follows:
The renal pelvis was not dilated but the mucosal surface was
markedly changed. A large amount of red-brown clotted blood
filled the calyces and was adherent to the pelvic wall. Extensive
hemorrhages permeated the pelvic and ureteral surfaces and formed
small bleb-like masses. There was marked edema of the pelvic and
ureteral walls.
In general, the picture found with the microscope conformed to
those already described. Careful examination of many blocks dis-
closed diffuse necrosis of the pelvic epithelium extending through
the wall of the pelvis in one calyx to form a small cavity filled with
necrotic material and blood. The usual inflammatory reaction was
present at its periphery. At one point this necrotic focus approached
the wall of a larger vein. The proximal wall of this vein con-
tained red blood cells and was in process of necrosis, but actual rup-
ture or thrombus formation had not occurred. (Fig. 81.)
Discussion
A number of interesting questions arise in the interpretation of
lesions that result when there is obstruction to the extrarenal urinary
passages. Obviously the lining of the fornices is readily ruptured
both in the cadaver and during life. A pressure of approximately
35 mm. of Hg is sufficient to bring this about. Whether such a
pressure actually could be developed in the pelvis of a kidney whose
ureter had been obstructed in any way other than by forcible injec-
tion of material into the lumen is doubtful since it is said to reach
30 mm. of Hg only (Smith2").
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Gross rupture of any part of the pelvis does not occur after
obstruction of one ureter when its mate is functioning. This may
be due to the fact that the agent responsible for the necrosis is
excreted largely by the opposite kidney. Such a necrotizing sub-
stance is known to be contained in extracts of the kidney and it causes
necrosis of the smooth muscle of blood vessel walls and of other
hollowviscera aswell as heart musde. This necrosis followsischemia
of the kidney induced by various procedures, including partial and
complete ureteral occlusion.
Different animals vary in their susceptibility to this agent as is
demonstrated if one ureter or one renal artery is occluded and the
other left intact. Under these circumstances an occasional animal
may die with extensive necrosis of the opposite kidney, while others,
at this same stage, without clinical evidence ofillnessinvariably show
more orless necrosis, either of the opposite kidney or of the suscepti-
ble muscle elements.
All of these facts have indicated the desirability of determining
whether identifiable material, like India ink, will be absorbed if
put in the pelvis ofthe kidney prior to ligation of one ureter. Under
these circumstances only an occasional droplet of ink is found in
the lumina of the small veins of the peripelvic tissues. On the
other hand, if both ureters are ligated after the ink is injected into
one pelvis it finds its way rapidly into the peripelvic tissues and
extends through the capsular veins to the systemic vessels and is
easily identified in spleen, liver, and lymph nodes. These facts are
based upon a series of recently completed experiments. They are
interpreted to mean that the necrosis of the renal pelvis results from
the necrotizing substance which accumulates in the pelvic fluid when
both ureters are obstructed. It is interesting that the necrosis occurs
so frequently in the fornix where the tensile strength of the tissue is
generally believed to be least.
To what extent these facts may be helpful in interpreting necro-
tizing effects that follow extravasation of urine is merely speculative
and this is also true concerning septicemia that may follow infection
of the renal pelvis in association with obstruction of the urinary flow.
Summary
Rupture of the pelvis of the kidney frequently follows the occlu-
sion of the ureters in animals and under these circumstances it also
occurs in man. It should be emphasized that such lesions may be
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sequelae oftherapywith sulfapyridine and related compounds. The
escape ofthe fluid from the pelvis of the kidney into the surrounding
tissue is associated with necrosis. This may involve the veins of the
vicinity, lead to pyelovenous fistulae, and to hemorrhage into the
pelvis or peripelvic tissues.
Unilateral ureteral ligation is not followed by gross pelvic or
peripelvic exudation or necrosis. For this reason it seems unlikely
that such effects result from mechanical influences alone. While the
latter may play a role, the necrosis may well be dependent upon
action of the known necrotizing agent of kidney tissue.
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FIG. 76. Ulcer of the ureteral mucosa with subsequent necrosis and inflammatory reaction in
the surrounding tissue. Dog No. 608. x 12.
FIG. 77. Communication between the renal pelvis and the peripelvic vein. Atypical thrombus
in the vein. Dog No. 616. X 18.PLATE XXXVI
FIG. 78. Destruction of the renal pelvic wall with a resultant pocket of hemorrhagic necrosis
in the kidniey parenchyma. Dog No. 553. x 8.
FIG. 79. Rupture of the pelvis with subsequent peripelvic necrosis and exudate. X 6.'Si
:.. . W. . .a
PLATE XXXVII
FIG. 80. Necrosis of a vein wall, associated with extensive exudation in the peripelvic tissues.
A-5415. MIale, 72 years of age, with acute ureteral obstructioll due to carcinoma of the bladder.
x 30.
FIG. 81. Hemorrhagic necrosis extending through the pelvic wall and involving a neighboring
vein. A-4286. Male, 30 years old, with acute obstruction of the ureter after sulfanilamide therapy.
x 15.
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